
 Welcome to your piano lessons course!  

Why learn to play the piano? Everyone has a piano and you can pick one up nearly free! Plus, what 

about playing for church or just enjoyment. After a year of lessons, you will be able to play simple songs 
and read music. The lessons are designed for quick progression and build upon each other.  

Why take this membership course? Piano lessons can cost you $40 or more a month. That’s 500.00 a 
year! This membership is a one -time fee of 140.00 and you are guaranteed at least one lesson a week 
for 48 weeks. Go faster if you wish, but not faster than your instructor! I stay at least a month ahead of 
you.   

Here is a list of resources you will need to help you start. Your membership page will also provide a 
lesson journal and other downloads used as you accomplish the video lessons. If you don’t read music, 
no worries! You will learn the necessary theory to become a pianist. This course is recommended for 
teenagers and above because it requires self-discipline. Each lesson requests a task to practice.  

 

Do you have a piano? Check out Facebook groups or craigslist and solicit friends/family to help you 
move  the piano in. Also, ask around. There are so many pianos out the that need to be used. Get your 
piano tuned or by a digital piano/keyboard.  

 

Lesson books? Please order the following to start and either bring a notebook to each lesson or print the 
pdf lesson book provided with your membership.  

 

 

 

https://amzn.to/2NcVeBb


Free book with subscription  

 

 

Disclaimer: 

We know you can be successful! However, following and practicing your lessons is up to you.  

 

 

I am so excited for you to learn the Piano! Enjoy, and please send me an email if you have technical 
issues or concerns with this website! You will be provided with assessment survey opportunities for 
feedback and challenge exams for assessments.  

 

I look forward to being your instructor,  

LK Dominguez 

Laura@readersselect.com 


